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Blick, late of Hill Court, Dodderhill, and of -Droitwich',
both in the county of Worcester, Solicitor, deceased,
•who died on or about the 8th day of March, 1890. are,
on or before the 9th day of June, 1890, to send by post,
prepaid, to Mr. Leonard John Underwood, of 15, Fur-
nival's-inn, Holborn, in the city of London, a member of
the firm of Taylor, Stileman, and Underwood, of the
same place, the Solicitors for the defendant, Maria
Blick, Widow, the executrix of the deceased, their
Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the
full particulars of their claims, a statement of their
accounts, and the nature of the securities (if any) held
by them, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded from the benefit of the said Judgment. Every
creditor holding any security is to produce the same
before Mr. Justice Stirling, at his chambers, the Royal
Courts of Justice, Strand, London, on Thursday, the
19th day of June, 1890, at. twelve clock, noon, being
the time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—
Date'd this 6th day of May, 1890.

CHURCH, RENDELL, and CO., 9, Bedford-row,
-, London, W.O.; Agents for
S. and S. J. TOMBS, of Droitwich, in the county

of^Worcester, Solicitors for the Plaintiff.

COUNTY COTJBTS' JUEISDIOTION.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Whiteohapel County
Court of Middlesex, holden at Great Prescot-street,

Whitechapel, in the said county made in the
matter of John Berry, deceased, Berry against Dendy
and another, S., No. J230, the persons claiming to be
next-of-kin according to the Statutes for the Distribution
of Intestates' estates, of John Berry, late of 28, Nelson-,
street, Commercial-road, Whitechapel, in the county of
Middlesex, Bricklayer, deceased, living at the time of his
death on the 12th day of November, 1839, or to be the
legal personal representatives of such of the said ncxt-
of-kin. as are now dead, are, by their Solicitors, on or
before the Gth day of June, J8DO, to come in and prove
their claims before the Registrar of the said Whitechapel
County Court of Middlesex, holden at Great I'rescot-street
aforesaid, or in default thereof they may be excluded
from the benefit of the said Order. The 17th day of
June, 1890, at twelve o'clock at noon, before the Registrar
of the said Court, is appointed for hearing and adjudi-
cating upon the claims.—Dated this Gth day of May, 1890.

M. R. WEBB, Registrar.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the Benefit
of Creditors, executed on the 28th day of January,
1890, by Robert Sunderland Talbot, Herbert .Hepworth
Talbof", and Thomas Sullivan, carrying on business in
copartnership, at No. 3, Grace-street, Leeds, in the
county of York, as Wholesale Clothiers and Hat and
Cap Manufacturers, under the style of Talbot, Sullivan,
and Co., and also at the Beehive, Fisher-street,
Workington, in the county of Cumberland, as Retail
Clothiers and Hat and Cap Dealers, under the style of
Sunderland and Thomas.

T THE undersigned, John Gordon the younger, of No. 1,
J., Bond-street, Leeds aforesaid, Chartered Accountant,
the Trustee under the abovementioned deed of assign-
ment, hereby give notice, and require all persons being

creditors of the said Robert Sunderland Talbot, Herbert
Hepworth Talbot, and Thomas Sullivan, to execute or
assent, in writing, to the said deed, on or before the
26th day of May, 1890; and that such deed will lie at my
said address during that period for the purposes aforesaid.
And I further give notice, that after the said date all
persons who have not executed or assented to the said
deed will be excluded from all benefit thereunder.—
Dated this 6th day of May, 1890.

JOHN GORDON, JB., Trustee.
In the Matter of a Deed of, Assignment for the Benefit

of Creditors, executed on the 24th day of October, 1889,
by Hannah Korsfall, of Spring-gardens, Ovenden
Wood, in the parish of Halifax, in the county of York,'
Widow and Licensed Victualler and Farmer, and
lately carrying on business as a Corn Miller, at
Wheatley Corn Mill, in the borough of Halifax afore-
said, under the style of Wright Horsfall.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having'any claims or demands against the

said Hannah Horsfall, either personally or as adminis-
tratrix of Wright Horsfall, late of Spring-gardens,
Ovenden Wood, Halifax aforesaid, Licensed Victualler,
deceased (who died on the 15th day of October, 1383),
are required to send the particulars, in writing, of their
claims or demands to Isaac Henry Skinner (of the firm
of Skinner and Gray, of No. 9, Fountain-street, Halifax
aforesaid, Incorporated Accountant), the Trustee under
the said deed of assignment, on or before the Gth day
o£ .Junenext; and all such creditors and other parsons
who have not already executed or assented to the said
deed of assignment are hereby required to execute such
deed of assignment at No. !), Fountain-street, Halifax
aforesaid, on or before the said (5th day of June next,
otherwise they will be excluded from the Dividend about
to be declared.—Dated this 7fch day of May, 1890.'

JUBB, BOOTH, and HELLIWELL, 7, Harrison-
road, Halifax aforesaid,-. Solicitors for the
Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the High Court of Justice, in Bankruptcy.

A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter
of Percy Tonkin Snow, of 17, Mildmay-road, Stoke New-
ington, in the county of Middlesex, but late of Whit-
church-villas, Mount Ararat-road, Richmond, in the'
county of Surrey, a retired Lieutenant-Colonel of the"
Madras Army, adjudicated bankrupt on the 29th day of
April, 1882. Creditors who have not proved their debts
by the 20th day of May, 1890, will be excluded.—Dated
this 8th day of May, 1890. P. PAGET, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act,' 1869.
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Rochester.
A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter

of Isaac Hearnden, of No. 6, Victoria-terrace, Sheerness,
in the county of Kent, Paymaster in the Royal Navy,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 28th day of January, 1878.
Creditors who have not proved their debts by the 25th
day of May, 1890, will be excluded.—Dated this 5th day
of May, 1890.

RICHARD PRA.LL, Official Receiver and Trustee.


